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KlIIKPnniITIndia Natives HaveMade WMBIIH
C. C Hnlet of Myrtle Point, gtato
master- - and Mrs. William McCaii
of the. Brush, College grange, state
lecturer, Mrs. HWet and Mr. Mc-Ca-

ll

will come. also. '
The business session will start

at 10 o'clock and at 1:30 o'clock
an open meeting will be held, the
two officenrtd apeak then.

ere, inere
EFFECT IIED HEREPhenomenal Progress Says

DIES JIT BIT!GET ILCOuiE J. Kamesam, Salem' Visitor And Yori
Bits f Personal News

Gleaned Abont IirteTest
'img People

, William - Bifkmsn. prominent
farmer of tut . Outer district
north at . Salem, and superinten

the common laborer earns abont
10 cents a day and the skilled laMedals of Valor Protested

Non-Supp- ort
r--

Charged Again
. "Ton Americans and others not
of our country think, of India as
s, very backward nation, and one
particularly with an educational
system dependent, upon England.'

Stopping here briefly yesterday; By Kingsford-Smft- ft and
Plane Crew.- - on his way bSCK is uasuaaa. ainst Barker

borer earns. 1 cents snore. India
Is stm ' poor country, he
said.
Child Marriage.
Tale AH Humbug

Upsetting some illusions here,
bespoke:

As the reporter agesUoaed ana Cllt, from Kew Tork City, at. M.
J. Hant. barer tor a large nut andchatted, serosa --the expanse of i

bed at the Marlon hotel with X

The recent merger of the Doern-bech- er

Manufacturing company

and other furniture manufactur-
ing eoneerne will not effect local
retailers except In the economies
made possible by that action, said
H. L. Stiff, of the Stiff EurnTtare
company Friday. . -

The merger is merely - oat
growth of one proposed laet year,
he said. At that'timo it was plan-

ned to include a number of retail-
ing concerns in the merger, but
that plan "fell through," it is re-

ported.
However, economies which can

be effected only by mass produc- -
tii .Va raalfzAil not onlV DT

tCmamud trxmn Px 1.) ' candy concern, had little optimism

dent of r. Cooper-
ative Packing "copany on " North
Commercial street, died at the
Salem General hospital Friday
morning. .

Abont -- a month ago Hickman
was troubled with an attack of
tonsllltls. Complications set is
and he was taken to the hospital
two weeks age fo r care and he
died there early Friday. Be was
49 years old. and had been a re

to spread abont conditions in meand human progress. He said
auch pioneer flights were In no
war to be confused with "stuat

"Oh yes, and yon may be la middle west states. However
Kamesam, of Madras, India, it
was difficult to believe that ho
had come from a country at which
such accusation could be justly

thtore was noticeable pick-- an in
Crin- - bnsiness actirftr after he reached

hurled. Montana and Utah on the trip.JOngsford-Smlt- a responded with
(hanks for tho reception and espe back west, ho Said. But even in

Alleged non-supp- ort of his- - chil-
dren caused J. A. Baker to spend
Friday night In Jail after a hear-
ing before Jostle Braxier Small.
Barker' daughter filed the com-
plaint against her father. He was
held January S on the same
charge but was released after he
promised to take care of his de-
pendents.

Halford Martin was hailed into
court Friday charged with passing
a cheek for $5. IS without suffi-
cient funds. His case was

cially for the mayors remarks the middle west. Hunt said bis
Barrios; his brown skin which

eren continual golfing; eouldnt
produce, and a slight accent as beboot stunt flylnr. sident of the Claxter district since

coming to Oregon as a boy et IX.
Be was bora la Missouri.

company did Its usual rood line
MOB .rw - - -

w fcmiiMves. but DTtalked, Kamesam might hare been of business so he personally
could make no complaint. He willHickman leaves his widow. Min

"Many people." he said, "think
tost aviators fly across the ocean
Just-t- o set s ride up Broadway,
bat thai is not txme. I hope par

their customers, Stiff stated. Theany young American of say IS
leave shortly for Brazil aad Indiayears bubbling over with enthusi

V Willamette university graduate
in '11,ria tootbattan traek eoach
and physical Instructor to the
high school there, no of the
finest In California

"X cannot help thinking- - the ma-

chine improvements of the pres-

ent day are a great deal to blame
for unemployment." averred. M.
Bloch, local business man this
week as he dtecus3ed present ec-

onomic conditions. Mr. Bleek re-

cited the adage to tb effect that
the machino is an instrument f
the devil and declared he was in-

clined to see some truth in the
statement. Lack of steadremploy-me- nt

works havoc with the econ-omical- ity

of . a country. Bloch de-

clares.

Veterans? Sons
Report Eugene

Meet Success
U. G. Boyer, commander of the

local order of Sons of Union Vet-
erans of the Civil War. reports a
most interesting convention at Eu-
gene. While there for several
days he and Department Organ-
izer Charles Fessenden ef Salem,
laid the foundation for organis-
ing a sons camp there.

The required number have been
signed up to organise and many
more are ready to sign up as soon
as their fathers war records can
be secured. A delegation from the
Salem organization will go down
as soon as arrangements eaa be
made, to perfect the organisation.
Ten camps were represented. Glen
Adams' of the Salem camp was put
in line for division commander.
The Salem camp was well honored
at the election. The commander-shi- p

went to Grants Pass for the
coming year.

PETE WIXS BELT
EUGENE, Ore., June 17 (AP)
Wildcat Pete tonight won the

purpose of the merger as roveaicu
in the announcement of theoa a tropical nut buying tnp iorflirtt has done something to help

nie Hickman, two sisters. Mrs. W.
B. Bailey, a brother John Bates;
father, J. L. Bates, and a niece.
Miss Gladys Kearna an Salem re

his company.aviation and to strenghten inter
asm at the-- gigantic strides his
country had made in gaspingly'
short time. That most Americans
and Americas magazines doat

tere ted to know that all that talk
about 'child marriages fa India ts
humbug; what you people take
tor marriage, is in our country
only an engagement. Ton see. the
engagement is the aaost important
thing, in India, l years te the
legal minimum, at which a girt
may become engaged: la England,
IS years Is the legal minimum for
a girl to be married. la India, a
girl seldom becomes married
that 4a, joins' the husband nntll
she Is 17 or IS." -

Ninety-fiv-e per cent of the ad-
ministrative officers in India are
natives.

But Kamesam Is especially exu-
berant over the tremendous phe-
nomenon In the educational pro-
gress in India: It is symbolized la
the fact that parents of man atV
ter man who now leads the India
government could not speak a

"Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bragg of

Doernbecnner company w iu
der- - a more comprehensive and
better service in every respect to

.mittiM Ater and customer
sidents. .

Funeral services win be Monknow the new India be was snick Medford were guests at the Mar-le- a

yesterday:tp say., though not withy any mal and to improve and upbuild, the
ice.

day afternoon at t o'clock from
the Cloogh-Tayl-er chapel with
Hot. F c; Taylor officiating. In-
terment win be at City Ylew cem T. T. Mackenzie, who will beIn fact, Kamssam himself says

still that in a school generation

entire fnrnMure inansiry ui
west."

The merger includes most of
the prominent manufacturers on
th west coaftt and forms a S0,--

in Salem after the first of Augustetery.15 years at the moet India has to make his home, was a visitor
in the city yesterday from Corralthrown off the dependence upon
lis, where he is attending rummerEngland and education abroad, 000,099 corporation.

national good will.

Norblad Silent
On Commission
Shakeup Rumor

Governor NorbUd-Frida- y would
neither eon firm nor deny reports
that at this time." commented
es In the personnel of the public
aervice commission. .

"I have nothing to say shout
that att his time." commented
Norblad.

Members of the commission are
Frank Miller. H. H. Corey and O.
C. Bortxraeyer.

2IrSi A. Reynolds seaooL He confgred while here
with. SntiL Geotge W. Hug on

Thar are scores of colleges and
universities fa India now, and all
manned by native Indians. - la my

Scotch Band to
Participate in
Champoeg Event

The Scotch band will go to
Portland tonight and Join tn
steamboat captains and pilots for
thetr Champoeg celebration Sun-

day. The party wUI come up ih
river on a steamboat for Cham-
poeg landing there tomorrow
morning and enjoying a picnic and
program at the park.

The band will play on the boat
tonight and coming up the river
tomorrow and at the reunion and

Dies at Home oi matters relative to vocational ed
ucation In the high snd Juniorword of the English language. It

has all come about la one schooltown, Madras alone, there are two Daughter Herecolleges for women which gradu generation.ate trom 1.Z08 to 1,600 women

State Oiiicers
Oi Grange Will

Attend Meeting
Two new officers of the state

grange will be here today to at-

tend the reeular monthly meetlnr

Mrs. Aisle Clifton Reynolds. 71.
students each year," be told.
English Mastered
By Thousands died Friday at the home, of her

daughter, Mrs. George Allen, St 9I myself learned all the Eng The Call
Board .

North 17tb street, following a prolish I had before coming to your
country in school In India; there longed illness. She had been an

invalid for many years. picnic. Mrs. William Calder, tUare anr number of Indians who
Mrs. Remolds had made hercan speak your language as well

of Salem .grange No. 17, accord-
ing to word received last night by
Miss Ethel Fletcher, secretary of
the local grange. They are Rer.

vatronness or mis organization ts
going to go with her boys and
chaperon them.as I do." Kamesam was matter--

of-fact about it. Br OLIVE M. DOAK
By the way, this man came to

ATTETTDS SUMMER SCHOOL
TURNER, Jane 27 Miss TheU

ma Deliell is taking: a lanuner
course at Corvallis, majoring in
mjuale and art, also her sister,
Mrs. D. B. Fehlen of Anaheim.
Cal., who arriTed a few weeks ago
to- - spend the summer with, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Del-sel- l,

is with her. Mrs. Pehlen 1b

continuing her work in home eco-
nomics. '

high schools here. Maekenxie was
recently elected to position of di-
rector of voeatfonal work here. He
Is enthusiastic about the work,
which he is now lining up.

J. R. Brown, registered at the
Senator, finds in his travels up
and down the valley that the
number of "bums" along the
highway is Increasing. "Wednes-
day there were more genuine
bums on the road than I've seen
for years," he said. "Most of them
didn't even seem to be carrying an
extra handkerchief." Brown is one
of the msny who have heard that
people are flocking by the hun-
dreds to Lebanon, attracted by
the possibility of obtaining work
on the proposed railway exten-
sion. It Is reported that they are
given five gallons ef gas to get
out of the town. Brown says.

"Redwood City has high hopes
of becoming a terminal for the

eSalem to confer with C B. Me--
e

Junior middleweight wrestling
championship from Yaqui Joe,
8onora Indian, two falls out of

borne-wit- h her daughter la Salem
for 1Q years, and has been a resi-
dent of Oregon for nearly 2b
years. She was born In St. Louis
May 20, 1854. Her husband died
several years ago.

Besides Mrs. Allen, she leaves
three sons, E. A. and J. A. Reyn-
olds. Yamhill, and T. C. Reynolds

AL JOLSOX Is Coming in His Brand New YltaphoneCullough, bridge engineer for the FOX ELSINORE
Today Fanchon and Mar--highway department, upon mat- - Production "Mammy" July a--4-

OREGON'S PREMIER SHOWINGthree.
and --Slightly Scarlet"CO,ten relative to that office; Mr.

with CHve Brook and Evelyn
Rrent

Kamesam arriTed In this country
tour months ago and will be here
until January 1, to make a study

of Hillsboro. Funeral announce

BLIGHTS CAPITOL
Today H. K. O. and "Ten-- POLLYVOODPand survey of preservation end

ases of timber in this county. He
is representing the forest depart

Soil from all 48 states, was us-

ed in planting an "international
friendship" tree in Coral Gables,
Fla.

with Jack Holt. iiPi nogeanee," I T Bargainment of the Indian government. In
which he has been engaged as re Saturday

Matinee
GRAND

'Today "The Virginian.'

ments are to be made later from
Clougb-Tayl- or company.

Invitations For
Conventions Here

Next Year Sent
MVire invitations to various or--

search man for about nine years.
Before coming west, he spent

25cHome of Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

Special Mickey Monse Mat-
inee Saturday 1:30 p. m.

His First All Talking, AO Ac-
tio Thrill, Comedy Drama,

some time in the Central Forest soc; mNmI SSV
Western Pacific," declared Ramon
E. Dimick of that city, in Salem
Friday to visit friends. "AboutProducts laboratory in Madison.

HOLLYWOOD
Today "His First Com- -

mand" with "William Boyd.

The week end is here again and

Kids a Dime
Anytimen159,000 was recently voted to im

Wis., then traveled extensively
through the southern states, vis Sunday!prove the harbor of the town asranizations to hold their conveniting 21 preserving plants there-- an added Inducement for the rail i.tions in 1931 In Salem were beingHe will visit 20 such plants In
the west. road to extend its lines." Dimick.

with It comes the opportunity for
Salem to get in a few nights of
enjoyment from stage sent out Friday by the chamber

of commerce.Public rtllitles IF. A. Baker, local rural mall iWilfiam.Fanchon and Marco will present
an educational feature in the art

Locks and
Hardware

in the new
State Office

Building

of smiling this week end and It iiB'om
carrier, was entrusted with a mes-
sage to the Oregon State Letter
Carrier's association asking. that
group to come to Salem next year.
Baker goes to the 1930 conven-
tion today.

is called the "Smiles" idea. There
rr nil w

GRAND
Last Times Today

THE
VIRGINIAN

and
Comedy - News - Fables

Tomorrow

in

. . A Pair of Cuckoos the
first on the bUL

LANDER
BROTHERS

Offering Comedy Cackle
ef Humming Humor

The Pick of Florida's
Jenny Wrens

PALM BEACH
NIGHTS

(A Typical Topical Revue)

Rev. Maxle Clark, pastor or. tne

will be comedy, singing and danc-
ing and plenty of smiling from the
chorus which is made up of 10
sunkiBt beauties in. the gay cos-
tumes which are so much a part
of Fanchon and Marco. A comedy

Pentecostal church of God, was
entrusted with an Invitation for
the next district state gathering
of the churchmen to be held lotrio of men. Slate brothers, comes

with excellent recommendations cally. GEORGE ANDRE & CO.
The Adagio Dance Sensation

O--
for their fun making ability. They
have been doing a lot of work in
the movies as well as on the stage. West SalemI I

--o

All State Owned
In India, all public utilities are

.operated and controlled by the
government, including forests,
railways and telegraphs, to which
three utilities Kamesam's re-
search here will be particularly
valuable. This man knows, and
knows as the expert has to, ISO
different Umbers, and in his sur-
vey he wants to find how they
can be nsed on larger scale, more
systematically and more econom-
ically for India.

India is far ahead of this coun-
try in preservation of the forests,
the visitor told, saying that one-four- th

of the forest area there is
reserve and only the annual
growth of timber is permitted to
be cut.

"Your cities are more or less
like ours; but even Europe does-
n't compare to America, none of
us touch the vitality that is al-
ways about you people." The vis-
itor's eyes sparkled and one could
easily read something akin to
pride in Americans.

There is scarcely an employ-me- at

problem in India, he said.
For how could there be? There

The regular R. K. O. orpheum "MSl

The Welsh Song Bird, just back from London
SYBIL VANE

Sat Mat 35t Evening 50cbUl will be on at Bligh'a Capitol.
This week the Lander Brothers
will be the feature. tDoeoa

Furnished by

BUILDERS
HARDWARE
SUPPLY INC

7 North Park Street
Portland, Oregon

I On the Screen f j

MB tiwiidifii etas tmmi
BitMUCH PRODUCT 1:1 sTI Also-- Talking Comedy, Pathe

Fables.foGrcr.de
Serial: "Hawk of the Hills,"TamRnuna(Continued trom Pac 1.) y Newscounties of the country where

fruit and aut growing is a major.

mwKfCOasr;Contlnaona
a to 11 p. b

DE GtUUSE
To see the Oregon Made Venetian Blinds in the New
State Office building. They lake the place of both
shade and awning and last a lifetime. Admjts ventila-
tion and light but keeps out the son. Attractive and

?t Distinctive in appearance.

A l Y Tense tfraBia of tbe CongoVpOf v4 X- -
grapWcaHy told1 vivkCy pre-- yf " 5J

iri sented superbly enacted". V?55rJx
I t0ry of tropical XfttvT w eTer filmed Virll--Col- af- :V. MiAl' ful-Dyna- mtel VttiaWt-J- j

VIOLA YKRCLEK wutfjAiq

L JlOhpiiiirwii'itmB

TODAY AND SUNDAY

lnuastry. Tillamook, in this dis-
trict, was therefore not tnclnded.

Only ruit and nut schedules
were turned in where there was a
farm schedule. The total shows,
for the three counties, 940
farms, and 7760 trait and nat
schedules, divided as follows:
Marion. 4820 farms and 4093
with fruit and nuts, one or both;
Yamhill, 2695 farms aad 3iX
with fruit and nut schedules, and
Polk with 1887 farms shows 1324
of them with fruits and nuts, or
one or both.

There were a good many inci-
dental fruit aad nut schedules

Miss Mary Rose Rob of Detroit,
Michigan, is expected at the home
of her uncle and aunt, Mr., and
Mrs. S. Pfeifauf of Skinnerstreet.
She will spend the summer ,here
visiting her aunt and uncle and
also Mr. and Mrs. A. Engelhart
of Gervais. also her relatives.

Mrs. Spencer Greene is spend-
ing a few weeks with her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Ray Stumbo of Rose-mo- nt

avenue.
Dr. and Mrs Strabren and fam-

ily ef Salem recently moved to
their new home at 13(0 Skinner
street.

CleH Lowther of Blodgett was
a recent visitor in West Salem at
the home of his aunt. "Mrs. L. B.
Davis, of Ruge street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tandy of
Gerth avenue, have improved
thetr home with a new coat of
paint.

Mrs. Julia Hennlngsen 'of Rob-
erts was a Friday visitor at the
home of her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
A. C. Hennlngsen of Ruge street.

The Fay Scoots, nader the lead-
ership of A. O. Hennlngsen, left
Tuesday evening for Vida Springs
where they ' held their regular
meetrajg and-- enjoyed cooking
their own picnic sapper.

Mrs. Prisctlla Bosanke has re-
turned to her home en Ruge
street after a week's visit with
Miss Ruth Nelson of Cnemawa.

A family group met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pfeifauf
Sunday to honor the 62nd birth-
day of Mr. Pfeifauf with a lovely
dinner.. Covers were laid for the
following: Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Greene aad family, Teresa Mae,
Margaret Rose and Charles Pfeif-
auf and Cecelia Greene of West
Salem, Mrs. A. Engelhart of Ger-
vais and Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pfeif-
auf of West Salem.

FanctaoD & llavcoi y
present their

J. BUNNETT VENETIAN BLINDS
Made in Oregon

Factory Base Line Road, Address Box 405 E. 7. Portland, Ore.
Telephone 821

inTTIHlEMEawfDDturned In tor the cities and townsii
and suburbs, where there was noII "SMILES" Idea

with
II farm schedale, owing to the small-se- as

of the tract or the fact thatt
LAMBERT!

International Comic
OFFENSIVE TO NONE A WAD
OF PLEASURE FOR aLL-A- ND

A MORAL AS BIG AS ALL OUT

It did not have 125 worth of pro-
ducts last year. There was no at-
tempt to keep track of these in
the Salem office. When the final
figures, are given out at Wash-
ington, they win probably show
that Marion county, and nerhsna

SLATE BROTHERS
Aristocrats ef the Dane

DD
tn
cn

DOORSWALTER
BRADBURY

DOROTHY
NEVILLE

Yamhtrj and Polk, have as many
fruit andssnt growers as farms,
et nearly as many.LIGHT FIXTURES AND i- w. m SUXKIST BEAUTIES

also
Lon Meier and Elstnorians

Talkie Tnnes of 100"
100 Applicantsh 'RGTTTPMWXrT If

ON THE SCREENIV

JB-- la- M.JL JL
:

--5

i,

for tKe

Seek Admission
To Oregon Bar

Approximately 100 bersons'wffl
evelyn umm
CLOVE urm:: New State Office Btnldine

write in the state bar examina-
tions to bo held la Salem July tand f , according to announcement
made here Friday by Arthur fi.

WITH

novate
GIRL BAND

i MELLOWMOON
SaU June 23 ,f

BOOT B11SS IT r

Beason clerk of the state su-
preme coartIf 1 v v AJX v in;

V - fI I installed by i HONEsrcySCAQILETr
The examinations will-b- e

con-diet- ed

by the state board of bar
examiners, nnd will bo held la the
house of representative in th a m snea w- - w mil a -

RECOMMENDEDstate legislatare,

t
X ' Sownd Kesra - I J

FOIl EVERY FATHER, EVEIT
; tlOTHER, EVERY COY AND

; GIRL OVER 4a
sssaaaaannnaaaaanB i; -- Kotu -- Toes. Errsv at 8 :30 ShOw Only

AH.lJrioletm New State Building is
AkUISTOONG'S IQLEUM

: : , iimothzd and laid by, ;
I

i -- 4
jjftrf ijiiincfifmt ifW If 11

1 J - '

' , - . .:... - - - - -
t; i T '

iiil Court "
, -; - - Telephoao 3S5

. I
-

- .v.rv.
v - - - , - v

LIArtcfaft Linoleum and
:V' r.3iinctibdfliJ

- r . ....... "' r i""
t

4( of 'en Crrcat ea 40 "

And IJonseTlIl Orckeatra; VJ;
' ' '

f '- - t.
-Shade Co.

If? oGairWiTJcaece for Beaerred Seat Section new an
1 Children lftc Sal at Boa Office Adults lie333 Stark SUV - V ' ' " Portland, Or.

.. t Telephone Broadway 3325 I - Sincerely FKANK D. DUGII , .v4-- flI... ' -Ala Baddy Rogers I
; YOUNO EAGLES' .


